The sanguine expectations which were elicited by the theories of Lavoisier, and the ardent imaginations of Beddoes and others, respecting the efficacy of gases inhaled for the cure of breaches of structure in the lungs, have Chlorine then, as produced from its combination with oxides, is not of sufficient purity to warrant our applying it to the delicate and already irritated organs of the phthisical patient.
To remedy this inconvenience, I make use of a solution of the pure gas in distilled water. I take a three-necked bottle, the first opening receives a straight tube, the extremity being plunged into about four ounces of water, the second opening has a tube, which leaving the top of the bottle is bent at right angles, and terminates in a flattened embouchure, the third is furnished with a glass stopper ;* it is by this last opening that the water is changed, and the gas introduced. The water in the bottle at the time of fumigation should be at the temperature of about 32? of the centigrade thermometer equal to 89? 6' of Fahrenheit's scale; a certain quantity of liquid Chlorine is then added; and by gently shaking the bottle a portion of the gas is disengaged, which may be breathed by applying the mouth to the extremity of the bent tube. As the air is gradually withdrawn from the bottle, a fresh quantity is supplied from the atmosphere by the straight tube, bubbles up through the weak Chlorine solution charged with the gas. The fumigation may be continued for the space of four or six minutes, after which the disengagement of gas ceases. This man who had been ill three years, commenced on the 18th October, 1827, to use the fumigations, the dose being ten drops, eight times a day, from the 18th to the 23rd ; respiration became less obstructed, the sense of oppression was much diminished, the expectorated matter from being purulent assumed a mucous appearance, the diarrhoea ceased, appetite returned, and the digestive organs again performed their healthy functions, and he passed more tranquil nights.
On the 23rd, however, from eating herrings, symptoms of indigestion were produced, the expectoration was tinged with blood, but notwithstanding this, the Chlorine was still continued, and the patient gradually progressed. No inconvenience was felt from breathing the gas, the patient seemed extremely sensible of the least atmospheric change, colicy pains were experienced on the 17th of Decembex*, but were xelieved by emollient applications, the appetite continued good, digestion went on well, the patient had one stool daily, his nights were undisturbed, the nocturnal perspirations were not so frequent, the expectorated matter purulent in the morning was mucous during the day. The sense of oppression is almost gone, and the cough is much less frequent. On the 23d of December, the pulse was 62. The season was much against the successful exhibition of the remedy, and if the man is not cured, we cannot refuse to admit that the Chlorine on the one hand, never incommoded him, and on the other, produced such alleviation that without doubt the patient's life was evidently prolonged. 
